[The requirement for anesthesia record system--introduction of the system for the third time in Toyohashi Municipal Hospital].
Electronic anesthesia record systems are designed for high performance in recent years and have been introduced in many facilities. But some problems have been left in their performance. The third system was introduced at the Toyohashi Municipal Hospital in 2010. We selected ORSYS (Philips Electronics Japan, Tokyo) with excellent functions connected with the key system and with preoperative rounds. However, its performance was not excellent. It aimed at the improvement of "Easiness to see" that was able to understand the anesthetizing situation at one view and "Input efficiency" that means the input without stress in a short period of time. We adopted a vertical display, and modified the event input device according to the type of surgery. We achieved a satisfactory system environment and understood the difference between the specification of the manufacturer and its operating performance.